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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... . 1/.,.#,~~t. .. Maine 
Name .... . O~ .... ~ ~:. :: t::!:~~~~ ... .. . 
Stree t Address . ••. ~.?-:"~~ ~~~( . .......... . ... . 
City or Town .•...•.•. v..~~ .1.if.. .... ..... , ........ ... 1 •• • • •••••• 
How l ong in Unit ed St~tes • , •• • •.1.f. ...... . How long in Ma i ne • , • 7:-.L . 
? 
Norn in , ••• ; • - <. i,;(.~<;..-. ?t.. ~ . : : ••• • ••••••• Date of Bil·th ••• , •• : • •• •• • • • ••• 
If married , how many children~ ••• Occupation ~ef.-4/.. .... 
Name of employer . . ~~~~~ . ••• •.• 
(P resent or las t) l~ 
Addr ess o f employer . . • . . • • . . • . .•. /d,, .. , .. ,.,., ,,, .. ,, .... 
English • • . . • • • . . . . • • Read. -:r ... Writer .•• , 
t_J f . t i h . ,;, (~ ~J nave :you made application or ci zens ip . • , •• • • •• •••• . • , . •• • ••.• .. • • .• , •• 
Have you h d ·1 ·t . ,;, 0 ever a mil. ary servi ce . .•••..•..••.• . •......••••. . ••••• .• .. • •• I 
If so , where ? •• -~./-~·· .l;hen? . • /./P.tf.-;; .(/,.~'/. .... , . .. 
Sit<Jl~ . g~V. ,' -~ •.,,,, •, • 
